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In court, were al&o disclosed at the hearing by 
Judge Willett. A documented list of numerous 
such cases was made available.

Willett said the court eventually received 
notice of payment in tries* cases, but the re 
ceipts were anywhere from five to 20 days late. 

Takes Time
When asked why the bail money was so late 

in getting to the court, Gee explained that it 
takes time to trace the violator and that he 
doesn't turn the money in for three or fpvur days 
after collecting it.

Gee said he was not under contract to serve 
warrants and collect bail for the Torrance Po 
lice department. He said he now works in that

capacity on verbal agreement with 4he Torrance 
city manager and chief of police.

"I did have a contract to do this work but I 
voluntarily terminated it last year because there 
were at that'time several instances where bail 
money came up missing," Gee explained.
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ditional recommendations'
4. That the petition which in 

dividuals aro asked to sign give 
a full statement of its purpose. 

At present, ,this IK not re 
quired. Ross and other speak 
ers charged that petitioners 
misrepresented the nature of in 
corporation petitions during the 
present campaign. 

In the matter' of annexation,

DOLLAR DAY DILLIES

Seconds Department
Here's What a Dollar Buys—

• Unhemmed Tea Towels, printed ........5 for $1

• Handprinted Tablecloths (thirds) ..........2 for $1
*

• Handprinted Taffeta Yardage, per yard ... $1

• Cotton Yardage, some 2 yds., some 3 yds. for $1 

9 1 Dozen Vat-dyed Table Mats, asst. colors ... $1

• Four Hand-printed Table Mats ............,.........$1

• Christmas Mats, hand printed ..............5 for $1

• Remnants, all white, 54" wide ..........4 yds. $1

• Huge Asst. of Tablecloths (thirds), each ... $1 

etc., etc,, etc., etc.

— Come Friday and Saturday and See for Yourself

SECOHDS DEPARTMENT
We'll Be Open All Day Saturday —

CALIFORNIA 
HAND PRINTS, Inc.

1559 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY (at 16th Street) 
- HERMOSA BEACH - $

CHUCK'S GIVES YOU

HI 
FIDELITY
PHONORAMA 

NOW WITH ..
SPEAKERS

M°d.l

HI-FIDELITY 
PHONORAMA

ALL THIS

PLUS...
HIGHEST TRADE-IN

FOR YOUR OLD 

(•MONOGRAPH .. for only

FROM

Model 
1763M.

CHUCK'S and APPLIANCES
The Store that Out-Discounts the 

Discount Houses

1409 CRAVENS AYE., TORRANCE
FA! 8-4225 OPEN EVERY NITE 

TILL NINE FA. 8-4186

Ross had the following recom 
mendations:

1. Property owners rather 
than registered voters should be 
the ones to sign a petition for 
annexation.

2. Extension of the protection 
period from 50 days to 60 days.

3. Required signatures should 
he secured within 60 days. If 
not, no petition for annexation 
hy the same area to the same 
city should be circulated for • 
period of three years.

4. Uninhabited territory 
should have simHar three-year 
guarantees.

Mrs. Dessie Myers of the Lo 
mita Property Owners and Reg- 
iptrreri Votrrs assn. made four 
major proposals, some of whJch 
paralleled Ross\ She cabled for 
equalizing procedure in annexa 
tion and incorporation moves, 
as follows:

1. Tha t landowners rather 
than registered voters, decide 
whether there is to be an incor 
poration or annexation election 
or not.

2. That the period for filing 
petitions is equal.

3. That proposal* should 
come from residents within the 
community rather than from in 
dividuals outside the communi 
ty.

4. That property owners liv 
ing 500 ft. outside the area to 
be annexed should also he 
asked to sign petition* permit 
ting annexation, since they will 
be affected directly.

Incorporation Counsel
Werner Benson, representing 

the Chamber of Commerce and 
also acting as legal counsel to 
the incorporationists, indicated 
that a moratorium alter a peti 
tion failure as suggested by 
Ross might, work *to hinder a 
bona fide incorporation move.

He said an honest effort 
could be blocked by persons op 
posed to Incorporation who 
could file for "incorporation," 
let the issue die, and thus 
stymie the whole effort.

tie admitted thai he- does 
not believe in continuous fil 
ing of petitions. He also be 
lieved that annexation and In 
corporation procedure* 
nhnuld be equalieed. 
Sitting with the assemblymen 

were Robert Andersen, county 
assistant administrative officer, 
and Gordon Nesvig, chief clerk 
of the County Board of Super 
visors.

Nesvig Indicated that the gov 
ernment code doe* not. specify 
presently what information 
shall be contained on incorpo 
ration or annexation petitions. 
Signatures, however, roust be 
vouched for.

He said there 1* no procedure 
to remove signatures once they 
have been presented to the 
board. However, if individuals 
believe that their signatures 
have been fraudulently ob 
tained, they could take their 
case to the district attorney or 
grand jury.

Nesvig also pointed out that 
Torrance will not be able to 
circulate petitions of Intention 
to annex until present Incorpo 
ration action is disposed of.

It wa« pointed out by the. 
a*»emblymen that th«ir« are. 
about 47 bllU dealing with 
them* mutter* being con 
sidered at prp»ent. Thoma? 
Indicated that he will prepare, 
amendment's to hl« own bill 
UN a rpKtilt of thin hearing,
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and that he will suggest 
amendment* to any of the, 
other hills which might rome 
up for consideration.

He nald h« will try to get his 
hill paired regardless of what 
other bills are presently being 
considered and thai he fyopes to 
Introduce his bill an an urgency 
measure so that. It could take 
effect immediately upon pas 
sage.

Store Has 
Fire, Holds 
Fire Sale

Porter's Yardage, 1265 Sar- 
tori, in having a fire sale this 
week-end In every sense of the 
word.

A .fire broke out In the itore 
a week «BO Wednesday as a re 
sult of electrical trouble in the 
storeroom area, according fo a 
thorough investigation, Fire 
Marshall Rob Lucas of the Tor- 
ranee Fire department stated.

Most of the damage Is the 
result of smoke, heat and w*. 
tor, rather than actual fire, he 
said.

Peter Porter, owner of the 
store, ran into additional trou 
ble while rushing to the scene 
of the fire. He was given a 
ticket hy Police Officer Don 
Cook for driving over the fire 
hose.
•—e————————e——'———————•———

PlhlUhM «*ch Thnrtdty 
Tnrrence, California

office
14041 Cravens AVMM 
Tnrranm, California 

FA. *-8»4S

W. R. Zanpai, publisher . 
R. B. UompertB, managing editor 

W. K. King, ad»t>rtl»1nf mgr.

Huh«rrlptlon Ratoi 
l.ocaj, p*r year ..............................W-J*
Oot-of town, per year .................W.W

(Payable In advance)

minuicrlpuresubmitted it 
rl»k. Th* Torranr* Pr««» ran 

nrrfpt go reepontlblllty for thtti 
return.

FRIDAY-AT ALIEN JEWELERS

NOTHING
TO

BUY!

COUPON
NAME 

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE NO.
You do not have to be present at drawing . • Just fill in
this coupon and deposit it in our store this week-end only.

NOTHING
TO

BUY!

.Sensational NEW

AUTOMATIC

SAUCEPAN

COM»l|Tf
WITH

COVER

Recede* Simmer-tofe
Temperatures quickly,

malntolnt them
W»th am0tlng

vnlfermtty

TO SOME LUCKY
PERSON FOR JUST

WALKING INTO
OUR STOREI

• Mak*« Poodt Taste and Look Mara 
D«llciou»

• R«e1uc«t Roa»t Shrinkage Up la 23%
• Heldt Nutrition in Food*
• Perfect Companion to tha Sonboanv 

Controlled Hoot FRYPAN

11:00 A.M. • 8:00 P.M:

FREE COFFEE and SNACKS
TASTE THE DELICIOUS FOOD 

DIRECT FROM THE PAN

o " \ - • *•

IASYTO- 
SH

IASY TQ.JIT DIAl 
•0« CONTUOUSD MIAT

CONTROLLED HEAT
FRYPAN

on display this Friday

Everything you cook tastes so much better 
with Sunbeam Controlled Heat • Only the 
Sunbeam is available in medium, large and 
super sizes to meet your family needs * The 
square shape cooks 20% more than an ordin 
ary round pan.

EITHER ITEM

ONLY 1.00 WKLY.

SHOP IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

Torrance's 

Oldest 

Credit

Jewelers

alen
1321 Sort ori- Torrance

Open 

Friday

Evenings 

Until

9:00 P.M.


